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His Holiness Pope Francis
cc: His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: Her Royal Highness Princess Anne, The Princess Royal
cc: His Excellency George H W Bush, Patriarch, CIA
cc: His Excellency Vladimir Vladimirovich Putin, Duke of Russia in Her Majesty's Commonwealth
Nations
cc: The Lord Archbishop of Canterbury Rt. Hon. Justin Welby
cc: Rt. Hon. Theresa Mary May, MP, Housekeeper for Her Majesty's Commonwealth of Nations
cc: His Excellency Shimon Peres, Patriarch of 'Israel'
cc: His Excellency John Forbes Kerry
cc: His Majesty King Harald V of Norway
cc: Her Excellency Christine Lagarde, International Monetary Fund
cc: His Excellency Alexis Tsipras
cc: His Excellency 'Bundesrat' Didier Burkhalter
cc: ECB, BOE, SNB, BIS, FRBNY

cc: World leaders: 'banks'/'bankers',
Priests

Heads of State, Judiciary, Military, Ambassadors,

of

Diplomats,

14July2015
Holy Father Francis,
Ave Maria!
Your Holiness is back from Latin America, where the keyword is "joy".
http://en.radiovaticana.va/news/20
15/07/13/pope_francis_in_latin_america_a_
48

witness_tojoy/11580

The true 'magesterium' of the Church, the joyous Gospel of Jesus Christ, results in quiet joyous
humility, even as Your Holiness has said, "A person who receives God's call does not feel superior".
[ http://vaticaninsider.lastampa
.it/en/the-vatican/detail/articolo/francesco-sudamerica-4
2322/ ].

Colours: Red, white and blue.
The purpose of this fax is to:
(1) provide a summary of European events that occurred during Your Holiness' trip; and
(2) to "lead by the hand", those who may be impacted by consequences of failure to comprehend
the meaning of Motu Proprio applicable to "those persons who serve as representatives, managers
or directors, as well as persons who even de facto manage or exercise control over the entities",
dated 11 July 2013.

The "smashing" Greek crisis
"The cow is not off the ice, but the ice has grown thicker"; whilst the crockery is being smashed
before the feast; the "little monkey", to reuse a recently heard term of endearment, needs his diaper
changed by the 'Mary Poppins' nanny wearing the 'unchanged uniform' from 1892. Perhaps it was a
temper tantrum following a tad too much "cafe-und-fruitcake".
The dead cow 'on ice' is the banks in Luxembourg, Lichtenstein and Switzerland [the de-facto
nest(s) of 'E.U.' 'rats]. The "ice" is the delay and the frosty relations at the 'wedding feast'. The
crockery is the E.U. and the 'Swiss Federal Republic'. The "little monkey" is our dear 'Grand Duke'
Henri of Luxembourg.
http://www. dai Iymail. co. uklnews/a rticle- 315971 O/Greek-civi I-service-workers-annou nce-2 4-hour -stri
ke-government-gi ves-creditors-insider-reveal s-Ieaders-furious-rows-says- Tsi pras-crucified. html
An eurozone official was quoted by the Financial Times as saying: 'They crucified Tsipras in there.
Crucified.'
The Greek Prime Minister can take comfort in our recent letter to the British Prime Minister Rt. Hon.
David Cameron, MP [xxx ].
Those 'lenders' can look up that on which the teachings of the Prophets are hung on.

The wedding at the 'Orangery'
http://www. dai Iymail. co. uklfemail/article-3156282/Preparati
ons-billion-dollar-wedding-begi
n- Pa ris- Hi
Iton-arrives-Claridge-s-flowers-delivered-Kensington-Palace.html
"Newlyweds Nicky Hilton and James Rothschild seen leaving the Orangery at Kensington Palace in
London after saying their vows" ...
In a related revelation, a 'little angel in white' announces that 'Jacob' is ready to go 'see Jesus'.

Europe: grease and blackmail
They are "tearing lit! apart"; consequently, "It's a bomb" says the warning. "Its been diverted", says
the chatter. "'It' is not directed at Italy", says the Italian Foreign Minister of the false-flag, false
location bomb in Egypt at the Italian embassy.
"Hogweed", is another 'threat'; perhaps of Chemical or Nuclear attack. "Weeds have grown up in
the Garden of the LORD", to quote His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI.

Matthew 13:30 Let both grow together until the harvest: and in the time of harvest I will say to the
reapers, Gather ye together first the tares, and bind them in bundles to burn them: but gather the
wheat into my barn.

Molting 'Cardinals'
Cardinal Parolin is seen in white'
http://www.news.va/en/news/cardinal-parolin-sends-telegram-to-egyptian-presid

The failed bets on 'Centre Court'
Disappointment was writ large on the faces of those 'elite' watching tennis. Perhaps FI FA of
Wimbledon tennis failed them. It appears that they did not like a black woman winning. J K Rowling
has come to her defence. [
http://www. dai Iymail. co. uklfemail/article-315 7999/Don- t-mess-J K-Rowli ng-Enraged-author-issues-w
ithering-riposte- Twitter -troll-body-shami ng-Serena- Will iams-gets-retweeted-650-000-ti
mesohtml ]

The failing 'Cricket Club'
http://www. telegraph. co. uklnews/uknews/11732291
-bill.html

/david-cameron-cricket-ci

ub-george-osborne- tax

The real 'cricket club' that is shall fail is the E.U. VAT system. Payment of VAT has been and is
illegal. The 'Serious Fraud Office' will have details. It is the same everywhere, payment of tax and/or
"tax withholding" is illegal.
European readers will have to look up how long a 'test match' lasts; then contemplate
are playing the match. "Adam, where are you?" [
http://www.news.va/en/news/pope-on-Iam
pedusa-the-gl obal ization-of -i ndifferenc ].

'where' they

No more titles
Excited crowds gather as royals including the Queen set to arrive [
http://www. telegraph.co.uklnews/uknews/princess-charlotte/11718918/Princess-Charlotte-christenin
g-live-updates. html ].
Can "an adult" explain the legal meaning of "including" to the 'Grand Duke'?
To make it perfectly clear, all titles & 'licences' of all 'professionals' are stripped. For example,
"Chartered Accountant", "Rechtsanwalte und Notare", "King", "Cardinal", "Sultan", etc. There is no
immunity.

Quo Warranto & Mandamus
Those 'found in office', that is to say, "those persons who serve as representatives, managers or
directors, as well as persons who even de facto manage or exercise control over the entities", have

unlimited personal substantial liability, which is to say, in modern English, must "take the fucking
picture", when told and not dilly-dally. [
http://www. telegraph.co.uklnews/uknews/prince-philip/11732243/Prince-Philip-swears-at-photograp
her-just-take-the-f-g-picture. html 1

Suggested resignations and surrender of titles
1. All holding 'royal', 'ecclesiastic', 'knights', 'Egyptian', 'Zoroastrian', '12 families', 'Governor', etc.,
or other titles/holding-entities in the 'Roman Catholic' hierarchy can surrender them to Your
Holiness. Are they 'Christian'? Have they behaved as Christians? Have they indulged in blackmail?
Are they Arian? [ hUps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arianism
1 Are they atheists? Do they and have they
denied the divinity of 'Jesus Christ'. These are some of the questions, which when Truthfully
answered, may result in their titles being returned after the due process of this Court of Record.
They may, or course, as idiots can, continue to live "on a pedestal", like mice do in "Disneyland".
2. All U.S., E.U., and U.K. tax officials.

'Gardening Leave'
Zuger Kantonalbank is closing accounts to "concentrate" on "farmers" and "locals". It can be seen
that "ex-UBS" Mr. Bruno Bonati, 66 Chairman-Supervisory
Board, Zuger Kantonalbank AG, is there
to steal the gold, the land, and send the local men, women and children to a "concentration" camp,
to ... 'prevent climate change'.
3. We suggest that Mr. Bruno Bonati is placed on 'Gardening Leave'. We suggest that he takes up
'farming' a fruitful garden, without leaving the canton of Zug. Bundesrat Burkhalter is commanded to
take all necessary steps on an as soon as possible basis.

Dead-lines
"Francis is confounding those who presented him as an enemy of traditionalism. The movement is
actually flourishing thanks to his 'live and let live' attitude."
http://www. catholicherald. co. uklissues/j uly-1 oth-20 15-2/an-extraordi nary-tu rn-of-events/
Are 'traditionalists' offering a sacrifice of animals and/or children? Is the Latin rite an advertisement
for child sacrifice? Or cannibalism? Do unto other conscious beings as thou wish done unto thyself.
Do these 'traditionalists'
the LORD as Death.

think they have 'grown the fuck up?' Then they can prepare to meet Yama,

There will be some 'dead' amongst those drawing lines in the sands of time for imaginary 'debt'.
Those who 'crucified' the Greek Prime Minister can check Exodus 32. No one is 'too important'. We
suggest that enforcement identify the 'real' person, hiding behind the burqa of a government
functionary for such action.
Notes to the Allies for the Rule of God's Law: All such are to be placed on a do-not-fly list. Their
altars are to be destroyed, their churches burned down - even as they are already burning. Their
identities revealed. Let them experience the Death of Personality whilst living.
Slay the 'hardened fuckers' who do not relent; they lust after the gold, even as did the 'Catholics'

who looted the Moorish civilisation of Spain, faithful of Allah, YHVH by another name. Do unto them
as Moses has spoken in Exodus 32.
Matthew 5: 18 For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no
wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled.
Isaiah 44: 18 They have not known nor understood: for he hath shut their eyes, that they cannot
see; and their hearts, that they cannot understand.
Perhaps it can be now seen why, by the Law of the Prophets, the faithful of YHVH/Allah/BEING,
Christ & Moses, the English, hanged the idiots, went to war and gave thee play 'money' for a
season.
Wise men are instructed by reason;
Men of less understanding, by experience;
The most ignorant, by necessity;
The beasts by nature.
- Letters to Atticus, Marcus Tullius Cicero
Latest news:
http://www.telegraph.co.uklnews/worldnews/middleeastliran/11729176/1ran-nuclear-deal-live.html
... resulting no doubt, from the "joy" of Paraguay.
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

